
The Branch Lines

SAVE THE CENTS The acquisition of the branch lints of 
the Intercolonial Railway by the Federal 
Government is a policy that 1ms been 
ably advocated by Hon. H. R. Emmett 
son. He brought

MISS JENNIE WBTM9RE 
The following tribute from the 

“Aroostook Pioneer” âhows the esteem 
in which Miss Wetmore was held in her

Miss McGrattan still leads with
Miss Giles a good second

---------------------------------
SOME OF THE OTHER CANDIDATES MAY SPRING A SURPRISE

Your MEATS bought at one of GOVE'S CASH STORES adopted home
I OUT ntft ” „„„ The public was shocked Tuesday after-

at a saving of 2c. per lb. ought to interest you. noon, when jt wa9 learned thdt Miss
Jennie Wetmore had become stricken 
with heart disease and fell dead as sheTry my stores at eitJner was going to her work from dinner. She

• had been in poor health a few weeks

EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS £££££ ÜÜÊt Z
for bargains in GROCERIES, ««.

ed all that time as an operator for thy 
Postal Telegraph Company.

During all the time she has been here 
Miss Wetmore has made many friends.
Whole-hearted and generous to a fault 
she was loved by all of her intimate ac
quaintances. She was continually sac
rificing her means and time to make 
others happy and their burdens lighten.
In her social circle she was a particular 1

—j Great Swooping Reductions
In 1Ш and Youths’ Shoes

the question up in 
Parliament and focused the attention of 
the country upon the advantages of this 
proposal in one of the finest speeches he 
has delivered in Parliament,. It will be 
remembered that he introduced a resolu
tion on Parliament emphasizing the de
sirability of securing by lease or other
wise such of the branch Hues of the rail
way now connecting with the Intercol
onial as will serve as direct and profit
able feeders to the Government system. 
He pointed out that it had been the pol
icy of both the Grand Trunk end the 
Canadian Pacific Railways to obtain con
trol of all privately owned lines which 
touch their main lines and that they 
had control of nearly all such railroads 
in Canada. To this he attributed much 
of the prosperity these two lines enjoyed 
The business of the local lines increased 
immensely after they were acquired by 
by the larger companies. The coodfti 
of the local lines was improved. Thro'

’ f " ratM were given and the administration 
was more economical than when they 
*nn independently. The improvement 
of the service of. the local road# stimu
lated business enterprise along them, 
and the railroads benefited. Hon. Mr. 
Kmmerson has

;

The leaders in the contest are watch- subscriptions-.-they run into votes very 
ing each other. Other candidates, low- fast. Get уош votes in. Dont hold 
er down, ire quietly working, and may back. Show your friends you are out to 
jump into the front rank anytime. It is win. Every one get busy. Look out 
up to everyone to put forth every effort, for dark horses.
Now. The way to win is to get after

Rwence Giles 
M*|le McGrattan 
K. A# Cross 
Uh H. Kinney 
Team Dodds 
W. A. Holland 
Mina A. El (I ridge 
Lillian Lambert 
E. Mg Fisher 
Itlcliael English 
................... ■■

2900
3400
1300IUSTIN GOVE, Prop. 400
053
250 now
300
200
150

NEW JEWELRY lOO
r

-• Just received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets,
.тлоЬоа epnrf ninsMlt Oins, etc. -Priées are very reason- the children .«f. her friends <e
abT Call bLdTookJm „'»e, whether,cm i-lend buying *-> 

or not
MUST HAVE THE ROOM FOR HOLIDAY GOODS

Go careftilly over this list, fathers and mothers and 
don't delay taking advantage of these special offerings

BoyS Grain Bals, sizes i to 5 reg. Si.50 at 98c.
h « V«-

“ ",
“ ;»

Rang- Blue. “
Pebble
Kid

frolic, or an evening of fun. None wijl 
mise her more than the children who 
always made lier office headquarters 
while down town.

Being a woman who was a great reader 
studious and of a retentative memory 
she was a veritable fount of knowledge 
on any subject, and one with whom it 
was helpfnl to discuss topics of the day 
because of her keen insight into things.

The deceased was a member of the 
Episcopal church and was most faithful 
toits teachings. She will surely be 
missed by a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances, and especially by those 

'who'knew her best.
Funeral services were held from the 

Episcopal Church, Wednesday afternoon 
the Rev. J. C. Koon feelingly and fitting
ly spying a high and deserved tribute to 
the memory of the departed,. ^

The remains wère" brought here obi 
Thursday afternoon and taken to St.
Mark’s church where services густе hÿid.,; В А ¥ Т¥ ¥Г ¥Л ¥> TJ £~\Ç?
which were attended by a large number g1 Iff f\ 111 If І I ^
of friends of the deceased. -Inteflnettf * ^ ■ ”Ж\\/ AJ*

on numerous occa
sions presented arguments . in sup
port of this proposal. He is to be 
gratulated on the successful advocacy on 
this important and progressive step. It 
is difficult to over-estimate the import
ance of the Governments decision in the 
relation to the expansion of the 
mercial and industrial interests along 
the branch roads. It will be of greet in
terest to agriculture and other industries 
along these roads in the remoter sections 
of the Maritime Provinces,’ where at the 
present time the train service is ineffi- 
deqt. The encouragement of industrial 
developement in varions portions of the 
country now served by I ranch line* wi
der private management will increase 
the volume of traffic on the Intercolon
ial and it is obvious that the results will 
prove beneficial to the city and adjacent 
districts.
much credit for deciding to take this 
step. Its actions should meet with 
hearty appreciation, not only in these 
provinces by the sea but throughout 
Canada.—Moncton Transcript.

■ &* 4/
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS CO A3-•A

“ “ 1.75 “ #1.38
“ “ 200 •* I.59
4‘ “ 2.25 I.79

I.69

AND 2 AND 4

сотії• !И 2.00
MINUTE RECORDS “ i-7S 

3 to 5 only 2.00 
Dong Blue. “ i to 5 
Boys Box Calf Blue. Bal. sizes reg. $2.50 at $1.98 
Youth’s GrairrBals. ті Ю13 1.45 at 99 
Kang 'Blue. Bals. “

1.38
« il 1.58

“ I.90 “ I.38

І*

J. W. WEBSTER 1-75 “ 1-38
Job lot Youth’s Dorig, Bluff arid Pebble Bals. reg. 81.25 to 81.50 at 87c.

• <•/: i- Special Prices are for Cash OnlyPractical Watchmaker, Jeweller and
Optician

The Government deserves
St. George, N. ВYoung’s Block

Headquarters : Hampton, N. В
took place in the rural .сет^^Дут. 
H, I. Lynds officiating. Miss Wetmore 
had many friends here who remember 
tier as a girl and young woman and 
cherish the memory. To them her death 
was a terrible shock.

hearts that they quietly lowered the and called at the residence of John H. 
little white casket in the final resting Hatt. on Main street. He was standing 
place beside little Maude who was taken in a doorway, when he was stricken with

cerebral apoplexy and almost instantly 
expired. The body was taken to Gillis 
& Co’s undertaking rooms and prepared 
for burial. The wife never knew of the

The St. Stephen Business College
four weeks ago.
Mary! thou art gone our baby, 

Peaceful in' thy slumbers iky; 
Gently to the grave we bore thee, 

Laid thee from our sight away.

AND Slg Increases In Canada’s 
RevenueSchool of Shorthand MARY MITCHELL

Death has agaih entered tiie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell, of Back, 
Bay, and taken one of their loved . ones, 
Mary, a bright little girl of three years.

Not endowed with a rugged constitu
tion for nearly four years little Mary was 
reared with all the care and devotion 
that a self sacrificing mother could' give, 
every need was so carefully looked after 
that the bloom of health seemed to have 
set firmly on the once delicate body, but 
when the ravages of disease began tneir 
cruel werk the constitution undermined 
so quickly that the skill of the phy.ician 
was powerless ■ everything that science 
taught was rt sorted to but without avail, 
and the little life went out. The white 
winged messenger breathing “(kid's will 
be done,” has cut off a short life, the 
pearly gates have closed behind a little 
spirit, yet the comfort that is vouchsafed 
in the good book that far surpasses 
human sympathy is given to those left 
behind, for as we believe, What is taught 
therein, so we know that this little one 
is today resting in the arms of her'maker," 
there to await through time till the 
broken chord shall be united, and again 
she shall be clasped to the bosom of her 
beloved parents. Much sympathy goes 
out to the sorrowing parents, sisters and 
brothers. In the short time of one 
month they have laid away two of their 
loved ones, and it was with sorrowfu

death of her husband, for she, too, pass
ed away Monday morning, her enquiries Ottawa, Nov. 6—The financial atate-Bnsiness men supplied with office help on Darling! many times we’ll miss thee.

While we on this earth shall dwell; f°r her husband being met by the state
ment that he had been taken suddenly 
ill and sent to the hospital. The hus
band was 34 years of age, and the wife 
33. They leave two little daughters. 
Funeral services were held yesterday 

An old and respected resident of Penn- afteraoon at the home of Mr. Johnson’s 
field passed away on Thursday 16th. inst. father, Washington street, near South, 
in the person of George Spear. The and were conducted by Rev. J. Cromwell 
deceased was 84 years of age. Members Hughes, and the bodies were laid to rest 
of the masonic order attended the funeral sjde by sjde jn

All modern methods taught.
Free catalog.

M. T. CRABBE, Prin., St. Stephen, N. B.

ment for the Dominion for the month of 
October and seven months of the current 
fiscal year, according to the returns of 
the finance department up to the end of 
the month, was issued today. The rev
enue for October was $8,552,766 an in
crease of$l,034,050, of which $897,696 
was in customs revenue. For

application.
But amid life’s cares mid trials.

We will sigh, farewell! farewell.

For a bad ColdWEDDING BELLS GEORGE SPEARNothing cures so quickly as the heal- 
A very pretty wedding took place at ing Pine essences in Catarrhozone. It

ЇХХЇЖХЖ? SiSHE-arSMrs. Wallace Matthèws became the minutes. Absolutely sure for Caiarrh, 
bride of Wilbert Hanson of Pennfield N. and in throat trouble it works like a

charm. Catarrhozone is a permanent 
; ,, „ „л H,. cure for bronchitis and throat trouble.Re\J. Mr. Mason performed t Not an experiment—not a temporary

the wedding march being plaved seliet—but a cure that’s guaranteed.

seven
months the total revenue was $55,907,586 
an increase of $7,660,348 
million a month as compared with the 
corresponding area of last year. The ex
penditure on consolidated fund account, 
on the other hand, shows a falling off. 
For the month of October the expendi
ture of $6,710,684, a decrease of $1,106,- 
938. For the seven months, the consoli
dated fund expenditure was $37,137,139 
or $2,205,237 less for the corresponding 
of 1908.

or over one
the Calais Cemetery.— 

which took place on Thursday. Rev. H. Calais Advertiser. Mrs. Johnson was a 
I. Lynds officiated. daughter of Hugh and Abigal Curry of

Back Bay.
B.

mony
by Mrs. Addie Stewart, after which Get “Catarrhozone" to-day. 25c. and 

served by Miss Goldie $1-00 sizes. MISS STELLA MCVICAR What Causes “Nerves”refreshments were 
Dick and Roland Matthews.

The bride was unattended and wore a 
gowh of rich white silk trimmed with>«• w—.«• — jsas aLgtfs mss
vential veil. Cliffe has evidently aroused many of the

The bride received many useful and regular patrons of the road, and " 
valuable presents. ing them a rally to its defence.

Mr and Mrs. Hanson left on Monday Letters are being received daily by the 
M . . - 1 л ,i,i,..-. management from prominent business

for Rhode Island *here they intend men ancj commercial travelers express
making their home. ing their appreciation of the excellent

We all join in wishing them a long train service given by the “People’s
Railway” and of the superior equipment 
of the through Mantime express between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

,„mg..PT»..,, «. ou, column, , „,A„‘SS'ta’.&SS’ЯоГЙТ.2 

. of local m tter end correspondence likely to be more widely accepted than I 
‘his issue. the declaration of Lord Northcliffe.

Miss Stella McVicar, of Mascarene, 
passed away at an early hour ThursdayGood Service on the Inter

colonial
Most people say worry--they are 

wrong—the cause is in the blood which 
morning, after a lingering illness. The is thin, and lacks nutriment. To cure 
deceased was in her 23rd year. The “Nerves” more blood, smew and flesh 

are required. You get these quickly by 
taking Ferrozone. No health bringer is 
so certain, no nerve strengthener more 
potent, no system tonic so well adapted 
to the wants of the run-down, nervous or 
sleepless. Let Ferrozone build you up, 

A very unusual and sad happening о» it fill you with vim, energy and
surplus vigor. It has done this for 
thousands.

For the seven months the surplus of 
ordinary expenditure is,

funeral was held Friday, interment in 
the rural cemetery. Services were 
conducted by Rev. H. I. Lynds.

revenue over 
therefore, nearly nineteen millions. 
Expenditure on capital account for the 
seven months was $17,196,084, a decrease 
of $808,298, as compared with last year. 
The total of both capital and consolidat
ed fund account for the seven months 
was $54,363,223 or $1,544,862 less than 
the total revenve, notwithstanding an 
an expenditure of over ten millions on 
the National Transcontinental Ralhtayj

is caus-

curred last week, the death of a young 
husband and wife, depriving two little 
ones of the love and care of both parents,
Mrs. Johnson, the wife, was lying The social in the basement of St. 
seriously ill at her home on Orchard Marks church Monday evening was at- 
street Of pneumonia. Her husband, tended by a large qumber of people who 
Owen Johnson came up town, Saturday, had a most enjoyable evening.

and happy life.

і

THE COOL DAYS OF AUTUMN DEMAND CONSIDERABLE PREPARATION IN THE LINE OF SUITABLE CLOTHING

How about your UNDERWEAR? Examine ours be- 
fore purchasing.

We take the lead in black sateen petticoats in price 
and quality.

Cord Ruching for the neck in white, blue, pink, violet and gold. Crepe paper Mantle Draperies in odd designs

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBÉERS

We are showing Ladies Coats in the latest styles, 
New Dress Shirts, An entirely new line of Shirtwaists 
Nothing left over from last year. All new waists.

/

?:J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. В
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“Father Morriscy’s
Mo. 10”

Cures Coughs, Colds 
and Lung Troubles.

ш
1

■atfV
Father Morriscy ’ s remedies 

have been known for years 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, and thousands 
testify to the remarkable 
cures they have wrought.

same remedies,

Ї:5

mЛ Æ:
Rev. Father Morriscy\ The very

with all their healing virtues, 
prepared from the late priest’s prescriptions, are now on 
sale throughout the Province of Quebec.

The “Lung Tonic,
Morriscy’s No. 10,” із one of the best remedies ever put up 
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and lung troubles of all 
kinds. It removes the mucus, quickly drives away the 
inflammation and congestion and heals the membranes, 
leaving them stronger than before and better able to resist 
disease.

!
commonly known as “Father

:

"No. 10” is absolutely tree trom Opium, Morphine or 
harmful drug, and is perfectly safe even for babies.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
At your dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine^o. Ltd.

It any

66
I fr

Chatham, N.B.

Professional Cards j TIKE

Henry !.. Tayior,. jzzzzzz
>1. B. C. M. I

Physician and Surgeon,

TABLE Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—-We buy as low as we can. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense. ||i 
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
Yon buy of ns, that’s dollars and cents for

both of ns

V

THE MOST COMFOR
TABLE TRAIN

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

C. C. Alexander,
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store- 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, mnslins, flannels, hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kill:’s, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron

age and we will treat you right.

M. D., C. M., McGill. IN CANADAPhysician and Surgeon. 
Residence, JGoss House, IS THE- K'

IDR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

MARITIME

\ANDREW McGEE Back BayEXPRESSWill be in St'. George the third week of 
every month

BETWEEN

HALIFAX and MONTREALLong Distance Telephone.
House 161.
Office 12/.

:sr. marks mills, i- r-= »’

COME ALONG
Foted for excellence of sleeping and 

dining car service.

MARITIME EXPRESS leaves St. John 
for Montreal 18.30.

now to the new store in the YoungBlock I

Barrtsti-ïR at* Law, 
St. Stephen, n. із.

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO
T.H.NESBITTSSON

New Brunswick Southern
Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 33. 

In effect October 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

GIVE US A CALL

Address : FRANK MURPHY:
We would be pleased to b&vr 

ycu visit our
^ Trams East 

Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave A.M. When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Drug Store
when in Eastport

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cpt 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s 
Brunswick Junction 2.20 

i.03 
1-45

Leave p.m.

7-30
6.307-45 6.157-59
5-55

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

5-52'
5-388.30 Gasolene 15c. a gallon.

Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motorboat 

supplies. -
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom 
О prices

5-258-43
4 S89.10 

9.27 
9-35 
9-55 

r 0.30 
10.52 
11.22

4 35 
4.17 
4.00 
3-30 
3.10 
2.45

PALMER BROS
HOTELS z-3711-35 

11-45
12.12
iz.30

Arr. Noon

Oak Bay 
St. StephenVictoria Hotel,

King Street■’St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

and FreightTicket, „ Baggage 
Offices, St. John West

Railroad connections West with 
Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 190S

E. & MARTIN & SONBoyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

. Г»

1Rheumatism 9CONNORS BROS. Ltd.Ç
Deer Island and Campobello 

. Service ?I hare found a tried and tested cure for Rheu
matism 1 Nota remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths.back to flesh again. That Is Impossible. 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease.

In Germany—with a Chemist in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last Ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism : but now. at last, it uni
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood seem to dissolve 
and pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Flour, Feed and Provisions,

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,
All the best Lines in Stock.

. . Choice Family Groceries,
- * Teas, Coffee and Spices.

ALSO
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in large 

variety. Gents Furnishings of 
all kinds.

Ready-made and Made-to-measure Clothing, 
Fit, Finish and Workmanship Guaranteed

A Dollar buys as much from 
us as anywhere in 

Charlotte County

6 àStmr. “Viking” ?
?à

June to September, 1900
Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 

Stephen 7.30 a.m.
Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 

Letite.
Thursdays: Leave

Letite direct 7.30 a. m.__ .
Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 

Stephen. 8.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for

^Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 

for St. Stephen,^6.00 a. m., returning
same day. , ,-rzf

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August to :and 
from Back Bay during July and beptem-

V
St. Andrews for

Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy

“ALL DEALERS’*

Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 

St. George by

her.
Touching on all trips at Lord s 

Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son's Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

ÇJ ttATLANTIC TIME
F. K. ROSE,

Manager Connors Bros., Ltd.}Geo. C. McCallum іSatisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, ! 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

BLACK'S HARBOR, N. B.EASTERN 
S. S. CO.

à

St John GLENWOOD
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

to BostonCause of Boils Explained
Even in health there is a large accum

ulation of matter in the system, which 
if not destroyed, breaks through the 
s’, in in the form of pimples and boils. city Ticket Office. 47 King Street.
No remedy so cleansing, so sure to . „ . , ___ -,drive out boils sl~ Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. , Coastwise Service—Leaves St. lohnat 
They brace np the system, rid it of s 00 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and Fn- 
humors, restore health, and absolutely ^ Kasiport. Lubec, Portland and
prevent swellings, pimples, blotches and 
boils. Because mild and certain, anyone 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Sold by
.Boston.

L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. & P. A. 
WM. G. LEF, Agent, St. John, N. B.

on u=e 
all dealers.

• Thoughts From W. E. Gladstone Famous Tea Drinkers
A will residing within us, and made 

free to choose the better part, forgets 
its iron chains link by link in again 
and again choosing the

Napoleon, like Johnson, was a 
hardened tea drinker, and so, a century
later, was Mr. Gladstone, who con

worse. fessed that “he drank more tea be- 
All our most fatuities may indeed [ween midnight and 4 in the morn-

theirenlarge, multiply and vary ing tnan any other member of the 
powers by vigorous and judicious House of Commons, and that the 
exercise, or may stunt and finally lose S[rongest brew of it never interfered 
them by disuse. w'th his sleep.”

The dish of tea was one of the-jit.nl hold that a man, to be a hero,
-.must pursue ends upon himself—must most important factors in Johnson’s 

•• pursue them by legitimate means, and ]jfe. Proficiency in the gentle art of 
- jnirs іе them as a man, and not as a tea brewjng was regarded by him as 

dreamer. an essential attribute of the perfect 
Every act we do is full of the power Woman, and there can he no doubt 

of reproduction; we are tracked and that hi<t female friends (and tneir 
hunted by our devds; and after we pame was legion) did their best to 
have lost them from view and from gratify his amiable weakness, 
memory, they reappear and claim as 
of right the mastery over our fate.

In the contrast between the mind demands for his favorite beverage 
of man and such a subject as the be- were occasionally difficult to comply 

£ing of God, the best men are not, with. On Sir Joshua Reynolds rt- 
,#fike the poppies in Herodotus, tower- minding him that he had already 

ing far above the grain; they are but consumed eleven cups he replied: 
as blades of grass of which no one is “Sir, I do not count your glasses of 
greatly taller than his nearest fellows, wine; why, should you number my

. < Where there is a brave and gallant cnPs °f lea ^ added laughingly and
in perfect good humor: “Sir, I "should 
have released our hostess from any 
further trouble, but you have remind-

Richard Cumberland tells us, says: 
the Gentlewoman, that his inordinate

♦mepririt in man, it commonly, and, in 
-» the absence of extraordinary trials,
* .manages to save something of time, of
* tlfought, of energy, from the urgent ed me t*lat ^ vvant one more CUP to 

life and his make UP the dozem and 1 m.ust re". demands of his outer 
«-fabdily wants. There is the blessed quest Mrs. Cumberland to round up

rest of Sunday, a standing and a speak- mV score.
witness of the truth that man does When he saw the complacency

igjgt live by bread alone.
141-,It is the effort to win, rather than 

the Victory, which has real value.
'♦"or while the victory in a compel! 
tion may be the means of laying the 
mind asleei), and inducing it to rest 
upon what it has done, the effort, the 
truth, honest manful effort, whether 
it be successful or not, will have left 
you more competent and more vigor- gabbling to a parcel of people I

other knew nothing of; so, madam, I had

with which the lady of the house 
obeyed his behests he said cheerily: 
“Madame, I must tell you for your 
comfort, you have escaped much 
better than a certain lady did a while 
ago, upon whose patience I intruded 
greatly more than I have yours. She 
asked me for no other purpose than 
to make a zany of me aud set me

ous for the discharge of every
duty, and better disposed to face and my tevenge on her, for I swallowed 
to grapple with the difficulties which five and twenty cups of her tea. ’

Cumberland declared that his wife 
would gladly have qiade tea for 
Johnson “as long às the New River 
could have supplied her with water.” 
for it was then and then only, he was 

The Youth's Companion abounds in seen at his happiest moments, 
stirring stories of adventure and heroism.

I One may describe an escape from acci
dental peril, another a strange encounter
with wild creatures—man or beast. . _ .

Many of these stories are true as to who after giving him his sixteenth cup 
^facts, and only disguised as to names and suggested that supplies in a small 

places. A score or more of such stories [)asjn mjght be agreeable to him. 
vi^ih be published during 1910 in addition

in one shape or another must be your 
lot in life.

250 Good Stories
1.

On his Scottish tour his inexorable
demands for tea sorely tried the pa
tience of 1-ady Mac'eod of Dun vegan,

“I wonder, niadam," he answered 
tp nearly 200 others—250 good stones in rou„hiy_ -why all the ladies ask me 
all,, and no two alike. And this is not sueh questions. It is to save vour- 
courfting the serial stones, which it is se]f trouble madam, and not me."

wiu 1)6 considered by old Com- The )ady was discreetly silent, and 
■w™" readers as the best The Com pan- resumed her task, 
ion has ever published.

Every new Canadian subscriber will 
find it of special advantage to send at 
once the $2.00 for the new 1910 Volume. New’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-Not only does he get the beautiful 
“Venetian" Calendar for 1910, litho- ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
graphed in thirteen colors and gold, but O^We^th,

all the issues of The Companion for the nndersigued. have known F. J. Cheney 
remaining weeks of 1909 from the time for the last 15 years, and believe him

perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm. 

VALUING, KIXXAX & MARVIN. 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O. 

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
the blood and

thc subscription is received.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

Boston, Mass.' Companion Building,
Xèw Subscriptions Received at this

Office^
----------------------- acting directly upon

___ ж mucous surfaces of the system, Testi-
F У|Ц Ь-20Г " monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.

Il# t Sold bv all Druggists.
Wl >U1 t Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

lion..me. Drwtress.

S
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Iteel Oven Great Clearance Sale
r

HURRAH! і • щ •
' ЩщШ

ffeats Quicker- fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewcot

lâch Frost is Coming
Be ready to meet him

Saves Fuel We bm carriei! over too «пмга an«I must dispose of it before winter se

^ next tLirîy days we vrill sell all kid>ls of Crockerv wart • t uni card
low prices.

a
Pandora has a sheet steel 
oven, because steel is more 
sensitive to heat—absorbs it 
faster—than cast iron does. 
Pandora oven thus heats 
quicker—less time required to 
get oven ready for the baking 
—which also means less fuel- 
expense.

ЩИіІm Yarn. Stockinet. 3Ii«en.% Socks. Homespun. Unshrinkable Underwear з 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen's Outfits.

Evervthins: to be found in a first class general йоте.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,. nocr. FeedfOats.Make 
range has a steel oven, 
and " Pandora" name
plate on the door. Go, 
at once, to nearest 
McClary Agency and 
pick out size desired.

sure your new
I

We can fit you out with all Kinds of Heating aper- 
atua from a $3.00 air tight to a $50.00 Range Plenty 
of pipe and elbow always on hand. Stove board to suit 
purchaser.

WELCHP00L MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

IMPORTANTII
Also a large Stock of

WOODSMANS AXES

1

I understand that a-ecunt of scarcity of feed several 
I v ill buy ten or 

twelve :f prices suit. Write giving your lowest prices and
particular-.

on
are trying to dispose of MiicliSingle Bitt Pole Axe for 60cts.

“ hand made 70ct.s.
Double Bitt Axes for $100 and up.
Boy s Axes 50cts. 1 [unting Axes 50cts. 
tr„„ting knives, Table Cutlery and Pocket knives at 

popular prices.

C-.AV.4.t

I have on hand my п nal supply of Fnr Coats, Holes 
and ftpring Pangs. I buy and sell horses, a few on ha id at 
present. Can give a good trade in wagons of even des
cription.

For Sale by Grant ® Morin 1

I also handle Furnaces and all kinds of stoves. Can
person is really **struo. - , .

by the ground-current, and not by the gOO 1 term

In the sugar camps thunder-storms fo*ed fur> from aboVe at alL
It is pretty well known, by this

time, that a tree is not a safe loiter 
“Early ing-place during a thunder-storm: but 

thunder, early spring,” is a well-known that mere is a difference in the degree 
saying and it is bcleived that the of danger in diherert vaneties of trees

is not so commonly understood.
While no record of the Kind of 

trees most often struck by 1 ghtning 
: it is in the south the summer will be has ever been kept m the United 
a wet one: if it is in the north it will States, the lightning rod conference 

If there is much thun- held in England in iSoi reported 
that in the United Kingdom the trees 
most often struck were the eim, oak.

„ . _ ЩШ ash and poplar. It also said that
. іац wonder that the savage ^ust now’ ^ere ‘s a French saying:, and lightning early in winter or late the beech, birch, and maple 

t is bma ^ <houd re- 0,1 ma^e 50 mu<-h noise you can't j in the fall indicate warm weather, and seldom steick by lightning.
gani'the'power'of the elements with іЬи^егЛ II * “God’s thunder in the fall, a mild and open ™We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlo te Cum,^

superstitious terror, for to the most ln*' m 10 a" winter. haustive records were kept of all trees Rough ami Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingle 4
intelligent and scientific mind they Thc 54,015 are even accredited Prognostications are also drawn struck by lightning. These showed „ . . .. . . ,

j. ^ Much has been Wlt*1 tbe power of hurling thunder- from the direction in which thunder that trees standing near water seemed Urvt OUI pilCCs before piüjing tour orders elsewhere, nrl
are a source of - bolts and lightning-strokes. In Rus- is heard or lightning seen. It is said to be the most likely to be h.t, and л.... л,. , . . . —

abou, the « ,i,„balW.Sc 2L ,f,h, рГОрЬ« that UehMiv I» the nonb wiH U* .h« ubk ot day, Md, M ood del,„red at COUT hou*.
storms and the cause of electrical dis- ... F * , . , - Oaks. ioo; elms, 77: pines 33: firs,
turbance vet with all the knowledge ^ -s t^e thunderes gad he drives ramwithm twenty-four hours, and it I0:fir4rceilv generT Iieechc5.

h e- umulated there is no les- 0,5 chanot across the heavens. The « also a sign of Heat in summer. b) far tbe safest of all forest 
t at as ac , , , Swedes say: “The old fellow is hav- Thunder in the north indicates cold The safety of the beech, however,
semng o t e sen.’ ust ing a drive."’ . weather and rain from the west. A 's not equal to the open -ield, where

bien to1 the mind of the un- much the same belief, north-west thunder storm is usually а ь^^Ьу Ight^mg^ Aœord^'to Fro,,tiu* 0,1 the harbor- *Th<* (ham,ing r.virt «he county

lettered abori<rine ? And what must acota. s said a god, \\ akedga. c earing one, but one fiom the nort - the reports in the Weather Bureau. Every convenience ami coin fort at in'wlcrat edifices
° who do поц and caused the noise and flash. And Is- cast brings unsettled weather with it most of those killed or injured by a 

tumiam tribes ascribed these mani- Lightning on the southern horizon is bolt have been the ones who sought 
festatkms to Dabiaha. Iroquois In- thought in tbe Western States to in- shelter eithei under trees, in the door

ways of bams, or near chimneys.

navigation will not close till Christ- the least, a 
mas. 4.

I. E. GILLM0R, Bonny River.GRANT & MORIN j —
in February and March are said to
betoken a poor sugar year.

■ >5^4

St. George Pulp ~>ei< Ji. J

-і k*
oui 1.,:

first thunder heard In the spring in
dicates the charter of the season.

N. B.St. George & Paper Co:"
- ->.r:

be a dry one.
| heard in May, there will be littie in

WtlM the Storm God Wokes l rod is there: I heard Him thunder August and September. Thunder

ST. GEORGE, N. B. uq-ffiwere
.-i

f

* Ч*
t

•b U*9trees, 2.

Beaver Harbor Hotel■

---і

XX be now to men 
cannot.

BOATING J 1 SUING GUNNING,
First Class Livery iu connection;

Teams at station every day oil arrival of St. John train

have any knowledge of what

it really is ?
Г ‘ -nm the verv earliest ages the , ,

. Я *- . . f -11 form produces the lightning. Boto thunder generally
BEftibr: f ^ * - » T. how „ _

F - ■ r the moon. Hurons say the thunder foretell much rainy weather, while a »0 Know now 10 С1ІГЄ COIIC.
sociated wit і....  - 00 - , is caused by a mighty bird, who op- proverb says: “When it thunders in MStOHipW, C-ldS, SwOtilligS,
god In _ ens his wings with the lightning-flash, the morning it will rain before night.” EtO. SaVCS ThOUSSfidS

read m Job" “He directeth Many tribes of Indians believe in The first thunder-storm of the season ЕЗбЬ ЇЄЗГ

his lightnings unto the end of the . .
of the earth: after it a mice roareth: 0655 bv the Huroos aod Tnpi by the succeeding storms will erne, ana the

Lupan Indians. first of the year wakes the hibemat-
In Aryan lore the thunder is the ing animals hom their winter sleep.

dians asserted that a giant in human dicate warm weather. Southerly
indicates foul

A BOON TO STOCK-RAISERS FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, X. «.

?r* Mealing
Merchant Taibr

yeOc rthis thunder bird It is called Hah- j shows the direction from which
It is a matter of r.tal importance 

to every farmer, horse-owner and 
stock-raiser to know exactly what to 
do when one ot his animals is taken

He thundereth with the voice of His

eXTheRomans said these phenomena bellowing of a mighty beast, and the

were caused bv lupiter Tonans, or bghtnmg a serpent or fish darting cold, so hghtnmg ,s popularly suppos- . .
, , . , . -, zigzag across the skv. \ Mexican ed to brii^ heat with ÎL Lightning ton, w..ich we pnnt below gives ir_-

thunderer and the Greeks said the , . . , , - . formation of inestimable value, and
thunder was the noise caused by the mbe Ind,ans ihmk both are cans- without thunder, after a fair day, m- ^ ^ hk exper,. ^ ^ a||_
car of Zeus. Athene, daughter of the ^ b- lbe spirit of a mountain, dicates cor,;:n.'m clear weather, and ^ stock during thc r ast thirty eight 
great god also sent bolts abroad. * casants in many parts of Europe torkeh lightning at sight,
Agni. the Hindu god of fire, is also -a‘nk the thunder is the sound made the rent day clear and bright • WFIl S-.eral
the lightnït^;. but Indra usually sends b; dwarfs^ or -prites ereiaged hke Rip An old authority on the weather h-rses took col-
the bolls and the bright flash. . . m men' u a says that pale flashes of lightning #i,ooo îc 1 used to give

We derive our name for the Audi- show that the air is full of waterish them Cayenne
ble manifestation of these natural luring the M,ddle .Ages sorcerer meteors: if the> are red and bnli-ant B/ ^
phenomena from the I eu tonic and ^ magicians were credited ^ foreshow winds and tempests. XERYILIXE few cas<r< only
Scandinavian god Thor. H,s name with power over the elements, and ^ liçhtain? ina cleJr sky ln фІ. * * did it^e.p, а"ш

in German, thence course, cause, t unocr •£n’- summer and autumn evenings is because I had no proper means at
thunar in Anglo Saxon. His car. . said to indicate heavy rains hand 1 fort several valuable a.,.mais.
. .... j 1,, -t.-rres the s3° by Agobard. Bishop of l.vons. ' >ome one Eo.d me o: the success Mr.І“иИ T я Л ,к against tire weather-makers recounts 'n* of dea‘b ЬУ lightning is XVendin4 of Fro.foille, O..L, bad in
sky, and the lighimi^-flash was the . , - , the sudden absorption of the electric his гаси»; st ables with -Ncrxiline so;
strokes of his great hammer. Miolntr. poput-r deas on tbe sunject. ctIm,nL When a thunder-cloud I Uid in a supply. It was.it ver
which he h«jied through the air. ^ P«>PIe were wont to say, when which is highly charged with positive |.>ng before Nerviline saved toe life

the Slavonian god of they heard the thunder and saw tbe! electricity hangs over any certain ol à valuable staïhon oi mine, whi :h 
It^htning. I hat they were caused by P^ace* earth beneath it becomes was worth at least ^t.oxxooc. Xhis 
tempestariL Laws were made again- abnora,*‘!l> charged with the negative horse was taken w.th colic, and would

electric current, and -a man. animal have died, had it not O-e.i i<« Nem 
or other object standing or tying brie. I nave used Nerv.t.ne t .r re- 
directiy beneath -also partakes of the during swellir^s, for casing out dis- 

Men have at all times sought for last-mentioned influence. temper tumps, and easing aid cold
some protection against the bolts of і If, while the man, animal, or other and always found it wurzed welL __I
heaven, and many animals, plants object is in this condition, a-discharge recommend every man who owns hor-
artJ even stones have been tablèd to ?'ace fro™ the cloud above, the ses or cattle to keep Necviline on

restoration of the equilibrium, will be hand, 
to possess the power of warding off SJdden and violent: or, in langaige 
the dangerous stroke.

As thunder was supposed to brit^ suddenly sick.
'ITie letter of Mr. Frank R. Fuller-

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. Georgeyears:

N. B.years

Rooms ov >v Milne, Contts A: Co.’s store

H КЛIiyuAItTEK.il FOR
Thebecomes lfonar

Union Blend Tea 

Wanted

:

Originel

and
.i

only
Perkanus «ras 
thunder. A Large Quantity ofGenuine

When we say to the children that 
the thunder is the voice of God we

Lmub Pelt.-. 
Butter

st these and sermons directed against 
them.but repeating the scriptural wordsare

Tteware ofand many sayings in European 
embody the same idea.

''allow
I>eer Skin* 
.’loose Hide* 
Knbirers 
Call Skins

Imiter ion» 1tongues
German children are told “The greati

SoldGod is angry.’" or “God ts out there 
scoldin_. The Letts.say: “The old 
father has started to his feet: he chat- 

Est hernia ns: “The old 6t-

Mr. Fullerton is one of the - best on tlie
that we can all undersynd. the knowo residents of >t ir aaht, and bis
negative current from the earth will re lonimendatnjn as an experienced
rath up to join thc positive cloud- and practical *Екг-еимп proved be- 

Thunder in November and Sept- curent, and in passing through the yond quest on "how v.i tuable Nem 
while in Bavaria peasants say: “The ember is said to indicate a fertile object which separates the two ur line re-ally is.

rents, if it be an animate thing, will Give NerviHne a trial. It's good
do so with such force as to almot for mart or be ot. irttero-.il/ or exter-
invariahly produce instant deith. n. Uy. 25c. lier ho t e or five for 

AccorJing to the above, which 00. At al dea - ті -- "l he Catarr

Merits ofPOPI I.AH TКАРТА!O-NS.ters away; 
ther growls,” vr “The Lord scolds.;”

T-nrsre »n-l Sroa'I lots of Furs bought? 
Fnrs hv Mai I nr Express will recetv 

-tr'-T Htrenuur. anti prompt returns.

Minaril's

Liniment
t Heavenly Daddy growls.” A peasant year to come, 

in Belgium in he sixteenth century I"oes McGarrigle
Utcpia, N. BJ

Many persons say that the presence 
i being required to kneel while the of thund-.r and lightning over the 
st passed, said: “I don’t beletve northern lakes t’s an indicatien that seems a tenable hypothesis, to say hozone Co., Kingston, Ont. Subscribe for Greetings”

і
і

>
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З-оо

5-80

З-оо
5-бз

5-80

5-8о

5-00

6-55

S-8o

5-8о

б.оо
6-75

$0. ооless 25 per cent.і Black Coat, size 36, price $12.00,
i Black Coat, size 38, price 9.00,
i Black Coat, size 42, price 8.00,
1 Black Coat, size 40, price 7.75,
1 Mixed grey, size 38, price 7.75,
I Light grey, size 34, price 8,85, 
і Black size 40, price 
i Dark blue size 35, price 

size 34, price 
size 38, price 
size 38, price 
size 40, price 
size 36, price

7-75.
7-75.

i Green 
i Black 
i Black 
i Black 
i Black

7-75»
7-5°.
7-75.
7-75.
4.00,

M Owing to the lateness of the Season, many no doubt m 
§§ have put off buying their winter coats until the at rival Щ 
Ж of real cold weather. This has affected us to a certain Ц 
|ж extent but we cannot wait for colder weather as we Щ 
Iff must make room for Xmas Goods now arriving. So ||| 
§§ we will clear our Ladles Coats at a discount of 25 per jj 
Ш cent. 1

•x . -

I

№

%

тштшжтті

The Store of Values ”
YOUR CUSTOM MADE SUIT

OR OVERCOAT

The latest thing in Worsteed Tweeds 
We have it4

Suits from $17.00 to 20.00 
Overcoats from $15.00 to 25.00 
Extra Trousers from $4.00 to 8.00

If in need of Suit or Overcoat this Fall now is the time to buy.

І

In Ready-Mades, try our Kind 
The “FIT-RITE”%

Its not what you pay for what you get that counts, but what you get for
what you pay

Suits from $8.00 to 16.00 
Overcoats from $7.00 to 15.00

f

\

HANSON BROS., St. George
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

шшшшштшттттт,

; Also a few Ladies’ Skirts and Misses || \ Coats at same Discount f§
f THESE DISCOUNTS ARE FOR CASH ONLY I

%

sf

3
l

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George
;

V."

m
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

у

I

PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings ■tm
Issued cverv Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

■"Sulrecriptions $1.00 a year in advance.
United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
'Sc., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
-a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turna out work with neatness and des-

Open season in rink circles. James Jack returned from Musquash 
Friday.

C. Wentworth is here in the’ 
of the Sun.

Mrs. Mark Morrisson is recovering 
from her serions illness.

John Magowen arrived from St. John 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fraulev came 
in on Thursday’s train from St. Stephen.

Miss Mary Orr, Waweig, will spend 
the winter with friends in town.

Friends of Mrs. J. McGirr will regret 
to hear of her critical illness. Relatives 
here have received word that the doct
ors hold ont no hope for her.

Henry Goss, who has beéïT working 
with the construction crew a.t Lepreau 
came in Fnday and spent Sunday at 
home.

Captain Sam. Baldwin an old time and 
well known resident of this tdwfi is ill at 
his home.

Rev. Mr. Thorpe was called home last 
week by the serions illness of iris mother. 
No service was held in the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday.

Mrs. S. Murray and Mrs. McDonell, 
Pennfield, were visitors in town Monday.

Henry Carson, Bocabec, paid Greet
ings a call Monday.

George Marshall, who has been suffer
ing from rheumatism is rapidly improv
ing.

Every fine day is Indian summer. interests

Don’t cut the trees alongjthe road side.

Fifteen thousand dollars for a post 
office in Fairville. How much for St. 
George?

It is astonishing what fascination there 
is in a navy for the rulers of the world. 
They all want one.

We have consented to let St. John 
have the sugar refinery, rather than 
have any trouble over it.patch.

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
GREETINGS There is something wrong with- the 

mental make up of the man who ie offish 
with his neighbor on account of politics 
or religion.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER. 24, 1909

t

NEWSPAPER SPACE
Notwithstanding all the fatal accidents 

and injuries to players that have resulted 
from playing football, the papers calmly 
announce that the sport is gaining in 
popularity.

Every line in the newspaper costs its 
If it is to benefitpublisher something.

individual, he may fairly expect to 
You do not go into a

some
pay something, 
grocery and ask the proprietor for ten 
pounds of sugar for nothing, even 
though the grocer may be a perlai 
friend and even though the gift »-ay “If” ‘ ’we have duties to perform as 

Canadians, we also have duties to per
form as British subjects. If we have 
rights end privileges as Canadians, we 
have duties and responsibilities as Brit
ish subjects.”

not be a large one.

2EVERYTHING DEPENDS
A correspondent in last issue has a 

fling at the school board in reference to 
the proposed establishment of a domestic 
science department in the schools. With
out discussing the wisdom, or necessity, 
of this branch of education, it is hardly 
fair to condemn the board in advance of 
any action taken. While it is true that 
nearly one half the assessment is for 
school purposes, we must all 
the expenditure is for a good purpose. 
The school board will not take any hasty 
action in this matter, and will be guided 
by public opinion in any move the, may 
make. Careful investigation might 
bring about more economy in some 
departments of the town government, 
in which case this new system could be 
established without adding further 
burdens to the people.

John Doyle has recovered from his ill- 
nesf and is able to work again.

Mrs. Fred Maxwell entertained a few 
friends Friday at her home, the occasion 
being her birthday.

Mrs. Sophia Lank, who has been a 
guest at the home of her brother, 
Robinson Flagg, High St. for a short 
season, returned last week to her 
home at Wilson’s Beach, N. B.

Miss Florence Cooke of L’Etang, N. 
B., is spending the winter in this city, 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCarthy.—Eastport Sentinel.

Mrs. Elgin MacNichol and Miss Mac- 
Nichol, of L’Etete, were among the 
visitors in town last week.

A leg of chicken that furnished dinner 
for a family of six was referred to as an 
example of the benefits of domestic 
science at the debate Monday evening. 
It was an ordinary leg, of course, but a 
cook somewhat out of the ordinary, even 
in a debate.

admit that

THE FISHERMAN—He riseth up 
early in the morning and disturbeth the 
whole household; for mighty are his 
preparations. He goeth forth full of 
Hope. When the day is far spent, he 
returneth smelling of strong drink and 
the truth is not in him.

A. D. Wetmore and Son, Truro, C. V. 
Wetmore, Sydney and Rev. Thomas 
Stuart, Halifax who were here attend
ing the funeral of the fate Mie» Jennie 
Wetmore returned to their respective 
homes on Friday.

Lewis Baldwin has resigned the prin- 
cipalship of the school here, to take ef
fect at the close of the term. His de
parture will be greatly regretted by all. 
He will reside at his home, St. George, 
for a time, it is understood and perhaps 
will not go alone—Centreville Cor. 
Woodstock Papir.

Mrs. C. H. Lee, we regret to learn, is 
critically ill at her home in St. John.

Miss Mable McCarroll of Bccabec has 
been the guest of Mrs. Harry Cook.

Mrs. David Boyd of Pennfield and 
Miss Wetmore teacher at the Ridge were 
in town Saturday the guests ot Mrs. 
Adrian Cross.

The installation of electric lights in 
the town of Shediac is an enterprise of 
purely local pride. The installation of 
five new flickering kerosene street lamps 
in this town, opened the flood gates of 
oratory in the counsel a few evenings 
ago, and was carried by a majority of 
one.

By the new Telepost system it is said 
tha$ messages are transmitted at ihe 
enormous speed of a thousand words a 
minute over one tvire. The increase in 
speed means a decrease in cost. Twenty- 
five words are sent for twenty-five cents 
for any distance within the United States. 
There is also a new service by which 
fifty word messages are carried for 
twenty-five cents and delivered at their 
destination through the United States 
mail. A ten-word message, known as a 
Telecard, is treated in the same way, 
and delivered on a post card for ten cents.

It would be worth while, the Toronto 
Star-suggests’ for Canadians to inquire 
into this system, and if it is what it is 
represented to be it ought to be introduc
ed into Canada. The Government of 
Canada in the case of wireless telegraphy 
showed its interest in inventions for im
proving and cheapening communication, 
and the Telü^pojt is worthy, of the atten
tion of the Postmaster-General, who is 
an alert and broad-minded Minister.

Without presuming to advise the mem
bers of the town council, it is only reas
onable to suggest that some action be 
taken to provide water for the residents 
of Carleton street and vicinity. It is 
very appropriately and forcibly pointed 
ont, that additional street lamps could 
be dispensed with at present, without 
any serions prejudice to the rights of 
the people, and the ‘ ‘assumed appropri
ation’ ’ be applied to water purposes.

--------- --------------
Resolved that the teaching of manual 

training and domestic science in cur 
schools would be beneficial. Decided in 
the affirmative by the debating club 
Monday evening. Owing to lack of 
space we are unable to give a ..full re
port of this discussion, but it proved to 
be most interesting and one of the best 
debates held by the club. Dr. JCaylor,
G. S. Lord, H. R. Lawrence, A. C. Toy,
H. McKenzie and Edward McGrattan 
handled the Affirmative. Dr. Alexander 
S. L. Lynott, W. E. Seelye, A. C. Gill- 
mor, C. H. McGee, Negative. The sub
ject selected for next meeting

Resolved:—That it is better for Cana
da to build a navy of her own for imperi
al naval defence than to make a money 
contribution.

The distribution of patronage is bound 
to give offence, and those who “knock” 
the leaders are the least independent of 
men. They are not fair critics, and 
have not any desire to strengthen a par
ty, they are simply “knockers.” All 
leaders are human and liable to make 
mistakes. Fair criticism is all right, 
but it is poor judgement to indulge in 
constant fault finding, when some per
sonal whim is the sole reason of such an 
attitude.

HABITUAL CRIMINALS

There are in all human aggregations, 
civilized and barbaric, men and women 
■whose acts are best described by the 
• ‘phrases wilful persistence in the delib
erately acquired habitualism of crime.” 
The more civilized the community is in 
which they exist and prey upon society 
the more difficult the task of dealing 
with them after the rough, simple meth
ods of earlier times. In ruder commun
ities and among aboriginal folk there is 
short shrift for such. Swift death is de
creed once society becomes convinced of 
othei chronic evil, 
greatest police administrators said not 
long since that if the habitual criminals 
of the British metropolis could be per
manently imprisoned crime in the city 
would be reduced three-fourths. But in 
obedience to a sentimental ideal of liber
ty society has permitted such social of
fenders to go forth to commit new crime 
and breed their kind. However there 
are signs of a changed attitude, 
of ceremony, social thrift and same deal
ing with problems hitherto dealt with 
too sentimentally are beginning to find 
expression in law. 
gesting that there are limits to the right 
of individuals to bring others of their 
type into the world; and penologists are 
persuading legislators that the habitual 
criminal may be justly limited in his 
area of action. Thus the British Parlia
ment has amended the penal code so 
that prison administration may exercise 
what is called ‘’preventive detention.’’ 
After the punitive and reformatory as
pects of prison discipline have had their 
chance, but without effect, on the crim
inal and after his sentence has expired, 
he may be detained at his majesty’s 
pleasure, but not over ten years. This 
latter provision is a concession to the 
time-honored principle of the British 
code, which guards the liberty of the 
individual against the possibility that 
administrators of law may err or be un; 
duly severe.

Anyone who is disposed to he a mar
tyr can find stake and faggots awaiting 
him at every cross road. Start out in 
the morning expecting to be abused, and 
you will have wounds and ill-usage be
fore the day is done. Self-pity is a mag
net that always attracts hardships and 
troubles; it draws to itself all that is 
bitter; nnkind and hard in life, and 
makes its possessor miserable because 
he expects to be. We find what we look 
for, and it is the doors at which we 
knock that they are opened to ns.

One of London’s

Mr. John A. McDonald of New 
York, President of the Donald line 
of Steamers came’ to town last Thursday 
and was met at the train by Mr. Chas. 
Fuller, resident manager of the Pulp and 
Paper Co.

This visit foreshadows the disappeamnce 
of the sailing vessels from our waters. 
A new iron ship, with a capacity of two 
thousand tons will make regular trips, 
every two weeks between here and Nor
walk next season, carrying the product 
of the pulp mill. <

Mr. McDonald was shown the berths 
at the public wharf, where ths big three 
masted schooners ioad, and taken down 
river by Mr. Fuller. He expressed the 
opinion that the steamer could come 
here and load without trouble and said 
his company would put on a new boat 
two hundred and fifteen feet long draw
ing fifteen feet of water. The company 
would ground the ship if necessary atid 
he saw no reason to prevent them com
ing, as far as the navigation of the river 
is concerned. Doubting ‘Thomases’ will 
see in time the benefit of dredging the 
harbor.

Ideals

A woman came into the general store 
with a jar of butter. She desired to ex
change it for another jar of butter. In 
churning her butter she had discovered 
a mouse in the churn.

“It didn’t injure the butter,” she said 
to the storekeeper, ‘ ‘and to anyone who 
did not know the circumstances it would 
taste alright.’,

Taking the woman at her word, the 
merchant carried her jar into the back 
room, transferred her butter to another 
jar, and the gratified customer took back 
her mouse butter with a thousand thanks 
for the accommodation.

There is a great deal of needless trou
ble in the world on account of squeamish 
sentiment.

Men are even sug-
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»
Talk of opening a “Nickel’* here has

. Zw-ftfi’— . ,
it is rumored-that Eastport is to have

Send in all the l'ôcal news you hçye, 
we are glud to get it.

---------- *-♦- IF YOU WANT THE BEST;t І
iad Belle McGarriagle. W Utopia, 

won a 5ve dollar cash prize in the Union
M

You’ll Surely Find It Herea straw shop, which will employ 175 
hands. •f

Blend Tea contest . ------ --------------
The'annual business meeting of the 

Charlotte County Agricultural Society 
will be held at St. Stephen Nov. 25th.

----------

--------- ------------------
The American Telephone and Tele

graph Co. has secured control of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co.

---------- -----------------
Barton Blundell has opened an office 

in the McCready block, rendered neces
sary by his rapidly increasing business. 

---------- -----------------
Local trappers are doing a ven- profit

able business this season. They are 
getting good prices tor furs of various 
kinds.

«V _ -

FURSу
V-

■x
A subscriber writing us from the far 

west is certainly a fine specimen of a
-1

t
Largest assortment and lowest prxes on Fine Furs and Special Values 
in Men's and Women's Fur and Fur-Lined Coats.

brag. He says: “This is, indeed, a 
wonderful country. Every hamlet, is a 
town, every town s ia city, every farm 
a ranch, every barnyard a coral, every 
mound a mountain, every man a liar." 
■-Calais Advertiser.

'".xb 4
French, BlacK and Isabella Coney Petite $1.90 to 2.95> Opossum, MinK 
Marmot, German MinK, MusKrat, DVed Wolf, Gray Squirrel and Alaska 
Sable Stonu Collars, Throws, Boas and Stoles from $2.50 to 18.75.

Great variety Muffs $2.00 to 17.00 
ladies BlacK Astrachan Coats from $24.95 to 43.50

4!
4*—-. vu ” ft* -M-ri.r----------

Owen Carter, youngest son of Frank 
N. Carter, who has a string of snares 
laid in some woods back of the town, 
met with a surprise last week when he 
found that one of the traps contained, 
about as big a wild cat as a boy ever 
looked ..at,... Tte.mon.ster weighed thirty 
two pounds and measured five feet tww 
inches. T-r-Courjei^ j

* ' '

.•>*№ «Mr. G. H. Flood has been appointed 
agent of the Marine Department at St. 
John, in place of Mr. Fred J. Harding, 
superannuated.

з*

■ Ladies Fur-Lined Coats $18.75 to 63.50* 11 h У
---------- -----------------

George McCormick met with a serious 
accident a few days ago, and is suffering 
from a spra’ned back. He has been: un
able to work for some time.

---------- ----------------
On Wednesday of last week, Mr. Her-

____Hooper of Back Bay, and Miss
Roxana Sellers of L’Étang were united 
in marriage by Rev. H. I. Lynds.

---------- -----------------
Wesley T. Thompson of Blacks Harbor 

and Miss Lillian Hooper of Back fiay^ 
were united in marriage in Eastport, 
November, 13th. by city clerk W. F. 
Alexander.

Men's Big Warm Fur and Fur-Lined Coats $15.95 to 43.50' v.

І-Ч.
. Î

One of our correspondets has a griev-

Йance, and writes us:—
“Why in the dace don’t you print all I 

write? Is it because of no space ? Don’t 
discou jge a rising yottng journalist, for 
when he looks back over the past ex-

:.i ‘i. ■1 «Mr’< І IS it W
;і: r. :?• ; -*>

H. В. K. Fine Glovesperiences—ithat is, after he becomes 
editor of the London Times or 
other big paper, he can say: “ 
wrote items fpr a country paper 
Granite Town Greet? ngs. ”

•>.?some 
I first 

‘The Eastern ■ j
V.

, <

. X

K

Another body from the steamer Hestia 
was found this morning on the beach at 
Bullerwell’s Cove, Chegoggin Point. 
There was no clothing on the body ex-

CapsIn Boston, Friday, November 12th, 
was the Warmest ever recorded there by 
the weather 'bureau. The mercury 
reached 7$degfees. And in Colorado a 
snow stormWas

u
The fine glove that does not fit is just so much 

money thrown away ; as an ill-fitting glove always 
looks cheap, irrespective of its cost.

cept a tan boot on one foot and a leather 
strap about the waist. The head was 
badly disfigured and it could not be iden
tified. The body was that of a full faced 
man, quite stoutly built, 5 feet 7 inches 
in height. It was caiefully prepared by 
Undertaker Sweeney, and will be buried 
tomorrow at 10 o’clock beside those of 
the other seaman.—Yarmouth Telegram 
Nov. 12.

HEraging on that day. 1 і
----------

Representatives of Vroom & Arnold 
insurance agents, were here last week, 
and adjusted all claims in connection 
with the recent accident to the schooner 
Andrew Peters.

!See pur line. You’ll find them newer in style, 
more graceful in shape, fresher in color and pattern. 
They are made by careful workmen, onjgraceful 
lines—with exclusive features that make them com- 

We have them in the unlined, silk, wool and Portable and perfect fitting.

H. В. K. Fine Gloves are up to the minute in style, 
contain the best workmanship and they ill the hand as 
a first class glove should.---------- ----------------

As the result of hard work the rink 
management are able to announce an 
excellent program for the entertainment 
Thursday evening. The Thistle quar
tette, D. Lawrence McLaren and T. D. 
Donovan are „features that are sure to 
jflease, abil it Is expected ttut the lar
gest audience ever assembled in Coutts 
Hall will welcome these artists. The 
object is a worthy one and the public 
will undoubtedly show its appreciation 
by a record breaking attendance. We 
can have a rink if everyone will stand 
by the committee

---------- ----------------  '
Schooner Andrew Peters which was 

ashore at the mouth of the river has been 
repaired and returned for part of the 
cargo that was taken off at the time of 
the accident. She sailed for Stamford 
Wednesday: _ ! ? ' ;

---------- -- -------------
On 27th November A. H. Thompson, 

of Paris, Fymce, is shipping per Canad
ian Pacific steamer “Montfott” three 
Percheron stallions, which will be offer- 

- ed for sale in New Brunswick during the 
month of December.

---------- ----------------
atp. crew of Western Union workmen 

Avebeen making repairs and improve- 
* eats on the line from St. John to St. 
Stephen. They have been in town a 
few days and have done considerable 
work. Mr. A. Fraser is in charge of the 
work.

Prie. 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $150 and up to $2.75 Wff ЗГЄ Solff Ag'eiltS І1ЄГЄ
for EASTERN CAPSr' :" • л - -

■it.:

1 \

---------- ----------------
Four thousand granite entiers are out 

in Vermont as a result of the Granite 
Manufacturers Association action taken 
at a meeting held Monday night. The 
trouble commenced in Northfield where 
the men refused to work in a shed where 
a tool known as “bumper” was used, 
claiming that the tool in dispute was de
trimental to the health of the users, on 
account of dust it arouses and for other 
reasons. ,

The manufactures decided to keep 
their men out, until the Northfield men 
return to work.

В

1f

A 1

---------- -----------------

Six millio- will be the extent of the 
lumbering operations on New River this 
season. The Pulp Co. will not curtail 
their cut, and will get out the usual 
supply. A number of small operations 
have gone in, under contract for various 
kinds of lumber.

»

іIA heated discussion over the menu, 
as arranged for Friday mornings repast 
between “Bingo” Henry and his brother 
“Rouse” culminated in a shooting affair 
in which “Bingo” armed to the teeth 
applied some lesad to his brother’s leg. 
The bullet entered the leg a little below' 
the knee, and when through with its 
peregrinations lodged in the foot where it 
was found, by Dr. Taylor who took it 
from its resting place, and dressed the

I---------- -----------------
Candidates in the voting contest are 

authorized to receive subscriptions. As 
the paper is supposed to be paid in ad
vance, we would be pleased to have our 
candidates get the benefit of renewals, 
and it will be a substantial help to ns if 
you discharge this obligation before the 
close of the year.

vs

і

:)

NOVEMBEn 24,1909wo ind making the young man as com
fortable as possible.

The youthful Jessie James was arrested 
in due time, and after a somewhat pro
tracted hearing wis discharged for want 
of evidence. The carrying of guns and 
rifles among the juvenile element is be
coming altogether too common, and it 
is time the authorities put a stop to the 
practice.

J. C. McAdam was appointed Scot 
Act Inspector, for the town of Amherst, 
at Monday night’s meeting of the town 
council. Mr. McAdam has been a resi
dent of our town for some four or five 

Prior to coming to Amherst, he The season has arrived when we think of the 
good things a month away. And w ith the thought 
comes the preparation.

And in preparing you need Pure Spices, Flavor
ing Extracts, Citron, Orange and Lemon Peels, 
Raisins, Currants. Figs, Dates, Apples, Etc.

We have received more than a halt ton new 
Raisins, and enough of all the others to go around 
Prices are right too.

Pollock and Cod Fish (all from Back Bay) the 
best that are cured.

years.
resided in New Brunswick and we un
derstand he has had considerable ex
perience in the Scott Act work. There 
will probably be something doing in 
Amherst during the next few months — 
Amherst News.

C. H. Lvnott of St. George of the se
cret service.department of his majesty’s 
customs, returned yesterday from the 

of the wreck of the Donaldson

The best and most easily cleaned Meat chopper 
at SI.05

Crame Traps—all sizes
5 gallon can filled with best kerosene, SI.TO 
All kinds of Hinges, Latches and Locks 
All sizes of Glass
Some of the best horse blankets for stable and 

street wear.
All kinds of Rubbers, Overshoes and Boots.

scene
liner Hestia, where he had been on de
partmental duty. Speaking to a repre
sentative of the Sun last evening Mr. 
Lvnott said that as yet the Hestia show
ed no siens of breaking up and some of 
the natives of Grand Manar. have ex
pressed the opinion that she is so firmly 
fixed on the old Proprietor ledge that 
only the heaviest of gales can injure 
her further, and there is a possibility 
that she may not break up during the

At the request of the Provincial De
partment of Agriculture, Wm. Meharey, 
of Russell, Om.. one of the leading 
Canadian Clydesdale importers, has ar- 

ged to bring sixty-five purebred Clyderan
mares and three stallions to St. John 
They will leave Glasgow

liner “Cassandra” on the 20th inst. 
should reach to St. John between 1st and 
4th December, and will be offered it 
Public Auction there oil Tuesday,

Arrangements have been

1 winter.
Speaking of the reports that tne Grand 

Manan fishermen had taken immense 
quantities of Scotch whiskey from the 
vessel’s cargo, Mr. Lvnott said that the 
statement was greatly exaggerated. 3 
Some cases of liquor had been picked K 
up on the Nova Scotia coast, but very | 
little had gone ashore on Grand Manan. ■ 
At present, the fishermen are engaged §■ 
in getting coal on* of the vessel accord- j r 
ing to Mr. Lynott.

Mr. Lynott expects to return to the £ 
scene of the wreck to keep watch on tne £ 
cargo, as it is the government’s inten
tion to get the duties which the good» 
must pay.—S)arL

on the Donald- 8
I son

14th
December.

<le with the Railway à by the Depart
ment of Agi iculture for return tickets to 
St. John at single first-class fare upon 
he Standard Certificate plan and the 

partme.it will pay the freight from 
Tohn to the purchasers station upon 

animals bought within New Bruns-

john Dewar @ Sons, Limitedma

Nov. 24, TOOt)
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WIN A PRIZEDRINK
Old Homestead Gingerf ^ ^

Beer andlClub Brand Soda c
Manufactured by

• . А -4 {■. ^• -MS*!
jr

.

r1 ..
■ >1

greetings voting contest
>v* \ * Up;

#»* <ч

THE INTERNATONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. f. >

.♦ —j

We have In stock a splendid line of 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers.

Ш1ш.:>v
■V». .«/■i

(%

•? k'U
■>" <«•

-•.:л

o. "

SI

Enter 
prise

8:. \ A *: ’ іT1 / . _L Y r

5

1effi '

Bl. x-t, '

-

A Full Une offBIcyclelRepalr Supplies
Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, V arnishes, 

Wringers, Tin, GraniteJWare, etc.

І д>

W

MonO

Rifles and Ammunition 

Repairing et t «ery description
s1■

г‘Лі !!

arch
Steel

Range

;1
it ; - V

BOV D BROS. □pt і-
і • KINARCI'r; I:

Ш■5'-
№■c

:

G* $
AЩ: ■ O1? №j>;The flavor lingers.

The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
In і and 2 pound tin cans. Never In bulb.

її

v;

j

> k

4lI

I
* !

Singer 
e w і n g 
Machine

.*■ j' 
v * '

-

Г©s ж

Union Foundry ft Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

a)

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
Ur- âізIron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Shafting Pulleys and Gears

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Western House, No Theories
No Guesses

Given away to the person receiving the
largest number of votes

Contest Open To Everyone

RODNEY STREET 
WEST ST? JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel fcbnvenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

A

Go into the process that produces”

Nectar
Tea

"

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 

û planting. Large and small fruits; orna- 
- mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 

and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON '1 

Eonthill Nurseries 
Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

oV7 K3Seus
The Enterpr.se Monarch Steel Range burns coal or wood. Fitted with every. HOW tO Get 8 РИМ ! 

modern convenience. Made from the best materials by the most expert workmen.

Guaranteed perfect in Fit, Finish and Operation. Its Appearance Speaks for Itself 

Awarded First Prize at the Toronto Exhibition.

>

new sub-We want new subscribers and will allow one hundred votes on every 

scription. Renewals will count fifty votes on every dollar.
Send us the money and name of one for whom you wish to vote and credit will

friends and ask

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

It is a packet tea, packed] direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.

be given. You can get subscriptions anywhere. Write to yourL-4- The Many Uses of a Good Sewing Machine
There is practically no limit to the variety of work that can be done with a 

Singer Sewing Machine. Whether for the finest embroidery, che plainest home 

sewing or the most elaborate tailoring, the Singer is equally efficient.

Every woman takes pride in having these things, but if they be her 
work, the satisfaction is complete, because her own personality is reflected in every

seam.

them to help you.
Get your friends who belong to organizations to help you. 

These prizes are valuable and will be won by someone.

V Anyone can canvass.
Tell all your friends you are in the contest.
Let everyone know you are a candidate.

Ask us any questions. We will be glad to help you. 

tants with list of subscribers if required.

own liandi-

We will furnish contes-

W. C. PURVES, Singer may have everything in needlework she canThe woman who uses a
desire-she is better dressed at much less cost ; hçr children are clothed according „ cxh|h,tiQn
to her own taste and ideas; she has attractive table linen, and an unending supply ТІІЄ НвПдв Olid МаСИІПв 8Г0 ОП «ІІІЬНіОП^ ^

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEI St. Stephen, N. B.

и В of dainty underwear.

Moreover, 
use of a “cheapf ’ machine.

Agents.f Remember this is a Sixty Dollar Range and a Fifty Dollar Sewing Machine.comes with theshe is free from the worry and delay which always

V’WbsBI
‘ - v.«ü4 Trade Marks

А і L:3ICKS
' t 1 Г -nTl’CHTS &o.

> * кл- . і! d^Kr’nfton may 
.sFi vi ' і " і onio’-.n їгоо wliether an

- ,:.vr; _ .■ <■-* 'і • mtte

«+■ "tt gaia.
і - - ••

Contestant receiving the Z »SxBWalter Maxwell
Dealer in

The
The Contestant standing Second in .. , ..

After the contest is well advanced we will publish the names and standing <>
CONTES1АЛ1^

і
ЇГ
V'

Meats, Poultry and
Vegetables

The date of close of contest will be announced later

For further Information write or pho»*o “GREETINGS
Prices reasonable for first

-class goods
c...

*’■ Sew York№ ! ■
ЇІГЇМ < U *■ ' '.Bhtngton. D. C.
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GENTS WEAR >V 1

Is Hot!!
«

MILLINERY and FURS .. w

; ?...

LADIES WEAR ■*bl , , .

Top Shirts all kinds and all prices 
Sweaters and Sweater coats all 

ft* S'>
Home made socks at 29c. pair. 
Hewson Tweed Pants, 150 pairs at 

$2,25 a pair,. ^ ■ . 4 f
Hair line pants at 98c. pair.
All kinds working Pants, TWeeds 

and Homespuns from 98c to $2.00. 
[^Newline of Caps.

Sheep Skin Moccàssms.
Leather and Kid Gloves and Mitts.

Bovs 3 piece Suits from $2.50 to $5.50 
“ '• *1.2510 *3.50

" Overcoats from *2.50 to *6.50 
“ Reefers from *1.50 to *4.00 
“ Fleeced lined j Underwear all 

sizes 25c.
“ Sweatets at,48c to 75c.
“ Sweater Coats бос.
“ Caps,from 25c tç 65c.
“|Heavy, strong knee pants 42c to 

$1.00.

Men’s Suits from *5.00 to *12.50 
*• Overcoats from *5.00 to *10.50 
*• Reefers from *3.00 to *6.00 
“ Fleeced Underwear at 48c. a 

garment,
“ Scotch Wool Underwear at 50c. 
“ Better quàlitv at 75c. and 85c. 

Penman s and Stanfields Unshrink
able Underwear.

■ a“ 2 kinds.

4
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H.iMcGRATTAN 8 SONS
■ ■. !І -

reliable representatives wanted

H. McGRATTAN
a sons

Cracked Corn $1.67 per bag 
Corn Meal $1.67 per bag 
Whole Corn $1.67 per bag

We have In stock an assortment of drled’f ruits 

Dried Apricots, Peaches, Prunes, Raisins and
і

і

THE GRAIN 1TE TOWN GREETINGS
гГУ

Misses and chiidren’s Coats from
*1.50 to *4,50

Skirts from 
*1.50 to *3.50

Girls school Dresses from 75c, up

1000 yds Stockinettes from iec. a. 
yard to 28c.

200 lbs celebrated Golden Grove 
yarn for socks and mitts at 52c lb.

200 pr. shaker Blankets at 98c and 
*1,19

500 yds shaker flannel, mill ends 
worth 12 and 13c at 9 and 10c 

Flannelette suiting from 9 to 14c 
Dress Goods and cloth for Ladies 

Indies fleece lined hose at 19 and апд Childrens suits or coats

»
Ladies Fall and Winter Coats from 

*2.50 to *10.50.
Ladies Dress Skirts from *1.75 to 

*6.50.
Indies Shirtwaists 50c up.
Ladies Golfess from *1.75 up.
Ladies Sweater coats from *1,00 
Ladies Black Underskirts 58c 
Ladies wrappers-gSc up I 
Ladies Underwear 20c up

“ Sweaters from 75c.
“ Sweater coats fro.0^650 
“ Raincoats at *2,00 
“ School hats and tarns from 24c

!

• Underwear from 15c,

24c a pair
Ladies heavy woolen hose a. 24 the newest styles 

and 34c a pair

A new lot of Corsets ljust arrived,
$

OUR PRICE LIST FOR RUBBERWEAR

0.65 Bovs 1 Buckle Cummers size
10 to 1 1.00 and 1.10

Youth’s size 1 to 6 0.65 to 0.75 have numerous other lines to giv»
Mfen’s Overshoes 1 Buckle 1.65 yQn prices „„ bnt Greetings cannot give
2ВискГеоГегГое» 2.00 “ space’ l’Ut wc are pleaSC<1 t0 ttU Г*

1 50 3 Buckle 2.75 that the above prices means to you 30c.
0.98 1 Special lot Men’s Overshoes for 1.00 cheaper on every Dollar as the prices on

Special lot Overshoe Rubbers 1,00, 1.20 these goods have advanced. Take aF
Special lot of odd and ends Rubbers 

for Ladies, Misses and Children

Ladles plain Rubbers 
Ladies Storm 
Childs Rubbers, size 4 to 11 0.40. 0.45 

„ 11 to 2 0.50, 0.55 
0.70

0.70

Misses 
Ladies Overshoe Rubbers 
Ladies Overshoes Buckles and 

Buttons from 
Misses Overshoes from

0.85Men’s Rubbers plain 
Men’s Storm
Men’s Cummers 1 Buckle 
Cummers laced or 2 Buckles

vantage of our price list.0.9*
1.65 from 0.25
1.90

>
!

• Manufacturersot High Clais Moan neatil work from
We haveRED, DREY anil BLACK GRANITES.

modern facility for doing,the work, and weevery
realize that a satisfied customer is our .best adver
tisement.

If you need anything in the line ot Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give us a trial .and let us
prove our ability to please.
Monuments in any part of the Province. Write tor
designs and samples.

We will deliver and erect

I

WE ARE

Currants

Keep Your Eye on D. BASSEN’S Dry Goods Store2000 Bus; just received 
and selling at follow, 

ing Cash prices

J
4*... -n" ’

D. BASSEN’S APPEAL 
FOR THE FALL 

AND WINTER TRaDE

A *- - ’

1CORN . -T .-Si" 4.

) І»

CORN!
.: . s-. ■

CORN !
store for general. shopping
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You can get your 
MEAL and CRACKED CORN

BLACKS HARBOR KIDNEY TROtTBEg
Have One 
Doctor

Suffered Ten Year»—Relieved in Tkren 
Months Thanhs to PE-RU-NA.Miss Ina McVicar, was called to 

VEtang last week, by the serions illness 
of her sister Estella.

Mrs. Chas. Cross and Mrs. David 
Johnson, are visiting relatives in Lnbec 
and Charlotte, respectfully.

Master Roy Cross is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Hugh Стану, in Lnbec.

Harlon Kinney who has been employ
ed with Connors Bros, during the summer 
left for his home in Back Bay Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Godiell, returned 
from Boston Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch, are being 
congratulated on the arrival of a daughter 
on the 17th.,

Mrs. Ezra Justason, went to St. 
Andrews, by Stmr. Connors Bros 

- Tuesday.
I Arthur Allen left last week, for his 
home in Chatham.

:Now everybody’s interest is centered in 
Rubberwear and Footwear

■ ! -» I
at the mill in Chamcook or delivered on 

board the steamboat at St. Andrews."

By single bag $1.66 
5 bag lots per bag $1.55 
10 bag lots per bag $1.50

;

No sense in running from one 
doctor to another. Select the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you are sick. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs 
and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says.

You all want to find’out where you can purchrse the cheap
est and the best Watch for our price list iu our 

Rubber Stock next week. It will surprise you. G. STUART GRIMMER
, Dealer in CORN and MEAL 

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

g Щ
і

AT ill .

HORSEMEN 
why not Insure your stock. 
CROSS for rates.

as
FIZEI*jj

See R. A

/\i/erbD. BASSEN
C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling, Ky_, Bays :

“/ bare Buffered with kidney 
bladder trouble for ten yearn past 

“Last March I commenced taring 
Pernna and continued for three months. 
I have not need It since, nor have I MS 
s pain.”
Ask Yonr Druggist for a Free 

Périma Almanac 149 1910

We ЬеоіяЬ sloofcol

We^ttrge 7 ou to

OYSTERS, raw of st.-w i.t
A. G BROWN'Sі я■ Always keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the 

boose. Just one pill it bedtime, now and 
then, will ward off many an attack of 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache. 

: How many years has your doctor known 
' these pills? Ask him all about them.

*

St. George Read the pain formula on a box of Pink 
Pain Tablets. Then ask your Doctor if 
chere is a better one. Pain means 
congestion—blood pressure somewhere. 
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets check 
head pains, womanly pains, pain any
where. Trv one, and see! 20 for 25c. 
Sold by All "Dealers.

Carleton Street RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work.

NOTICE
We are pleased to see R. A. CROSS 

Charlotte County’s Agent 
for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

L’ETETE The annual general meeting of tt 
Charlotte Co. Agricultural Society wil 
be held in the town council rooms on 
Thursday Nov. 25th. at three o’clock, p. 
m. It is urgent that all members should 
be present as directors for the coming 
year will be elected, and business of im
portance will come before the meeting.

W. S. STEVENS, Secretary.

laill who are looking tor Mr ami Mrs. Albert Williams of Wa
ter ville Me, visited friends here last \ L’ET AN Gand prompt week.First Class Drugs Irvin Rnggles retained on Friday af

ter spending a week at his home in Tiv
erton, Digby N. S.

Merritt McConnell has gone to Boston

Bert Hanson of Pennfield was the 
guest of friends here on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blois have re
turned to their home in Halifax, N. S.

Oscar Matthews was in Letetc last 
week on business. ^

Mr. a-d Mrs. William Hicks

Service. .

Apothecary Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

W. F.CAPEN =
Si Water Street, Eastport, Maine

1 BLACK CAT BATTERIESto spend the winter.
Miss May Crawley of Bocabec was the 

guest of her sister Mrs. James Hinds 
recently.

The many friends of Art і mus Hatt are

RED TOP
Model 1910. Superior to any on the 

{market. Price 25c. each
JOAN DOYLE

! are re
joicing over the arrival of a young son.

A large £TOwd from this place attended 
the pie Social at Mascarenc Saturday j glad to hear he is recovering from the

measles.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
Cameras and Supplies authors. Fruit at lowest

evening. .U '-V Theodore McConnell of Blacks Harbor 
and Edward Bowdin of St. George have 
been doing some carpenter work for Ira 
McConnell.

Theodore Hickey has returned after 
spending a few days at Back Bay.

Mrs. Morton Ludgate of St. Stephen 
who was called here by the death of her 
sister returned home on Saturday’s train.

The young people are glad to hear 
that Joseph Clark has a skating rink 
completed for skating.

Captain Stinmens of Schooner Mar
garet arrived from St. John on Tuesday.

Wm. Hinds is confined to his house 
having injured his side bv falling from 
a wharf while in St. Andrews last Fri
day evening-

Tne death occurred on Thursday morn
ing of Miss Stella McVicar after an ill
ness of only a few weeks. She will be 
greatly missed by all who knew her. 
She was twenty-three years of age and a 
plient sufferer during her illness. She 
leaves to mourn their loss three sisters 
and two brothers besides a large circle 
of friends. The funeral was held on 
Friday afternoon and was largely attend

is Fit-Rite at 
Hanson Bros.

It isn’t so difficult to strengthen a we«k 
Stomach if one goe- at it correctly. And 
this Is true of the Heart and Kidneys. 
The old fashioned way of dosing the 
Stomach for stimulating the Heart or 
Kidnevs is surely wrong!- Dr. Shoop first 
pointed out this error. “Go to the weak 
or ailing nerves of these organs’ * said he 
Each inside organ has its controlling or 
"inside nerve." When these nerves 
fail then those organs must surely falter. 
This vital truth is leading druggists 
everywhere to dispense and recommend 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. A few da vs 

I test will surely tell! Sold by All Dealers.

»

And Everything in the Drug Line GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
pant makers, alsoappreetices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.A

AT PADLOCKS, all styles and prices,
at. П

HAVEY ® WILSON - - DRUGGISTS GRANT & MORIN.
THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.t; JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

THE REXALL STORE

EASTPORT, ME.і
Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur

ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

à - *r

I Rheumatism promptly driven from the 
blood with Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy. Don’t waste time with common 
remedies. A test will surelv tell. In 
tablet or liquid form. Sold by All 
Dealers.

:л ’L B. SPEAR LORD’S COVE

Miss J. Cooley of Duck Island visited 
here last week.

Jed Mitchell killed a porker last week 
that weighed five hundred thirteen and a 
half pounds. ,* S'

Bb, Coggins caught a lobster with я 
hook ami line last week that weighed 
thirtv-nme pounds, but was forced to 
let him go on axant pf close season.

Miss S. Tuskett visited job Haskins 
last week. She is 87 years ot age and 
hale and hearty.

Sime Gill has installed a 75 H. P. 
acme engine in his sloop.

Matthew Mitchell shot a large por
poise last week. '

Twenty-one hogsheads of herring were 
taken from tne Lime Kiln weir owned by 
Lincoln Stuart, 
this time of the year.

f‘V
UndertaRer and Funeral Director Quick service and good’work at ROY 

MORIN’S barber shop. St. Andrews on Wednesday for St. 
John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks 
Harbor. Beaver Harbor, and Dipp*’ Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John. N. B.

F

A fall supply of funeral goods always on band. 

Telephone at Residence

H. H. THOMPSON. Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.ed. Phone Main 531Amid the strong ties that are broken 

Still our faith shall unshaken remain 
Whilst hope with unwavering finger 
Ever points to our meeting again. ,

LADDERS of every description. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager,Prices to soit the peopleAU goods delivered free.
Blacks Harbor. N.\# a

F. M. CAWLEY Franley Bros, announce sweeping re
ductions on boys’ and youths’ shoes. 
The prices should make things ’’hum” 
in their shoe department. Read their

WILLIAM IRISHThis is unusual for
DON’T MISS THE GRAND CONCERT|ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
DEALER Di

COUTTS HALL

Thursday Evening, Nov. 25th

Help the Rink project by 
attending

Tickets 36 and 25c.

Soda Mineral Waterad.A clergyman writes: "Preventies. those 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets are work
ing wonders in my.parish." Preventies 
are so safe and harmless. No Quinine, 
nothing harsh nor sickening. Fine for 
feverish restless children. Box of 48 at 
25c. Sold by All Dealers.

- Ginger Ale
MASCAREHE Sarsaparilla. 

The Famous Old HomesteadComplete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
Mrs. Kin Stewart gave a quilting party 

Thursday afternoon.
Havelock Stewart has been visiting 

Mrs. Will Matthews at L’Etete.
Roland Matthews spent Tuesday after

noon with Mrs. Roscoe Burgess.
Jennie Lehnd has been confined to her 

home a few days with a cold.
Miss Rhode Newton called on Mrs. 

P. L. Cameron Wednesday last.
Miss Florence Hawkins of Pennfield, 

was the guest of Nora McVicar Sunday.
We are glad Mrs. Colin McVicar able 

to be out again after her serious illness.
Josie Stewart spent last week with Mrs, 

Kin Stewart.
Robert and Nolie Wilcox are spending 

a few days at their home.
Wallace and Dennis Le Land left Satur

day for McDougal lake.

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.

* NEW RIVER
Tickling, tight Coughs, can be surely 
and quickly loosened with a prescrip
tion Druggists are dispensing every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. 
And it is so very, verv different than 
common coogh medicines. No oprajp. 
no Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh 
or unsafe. The tender leaves of a harm
less. long healing mountainous shrub, 
gives the curative properties to Dr. 
Shoop’s Cough Remedy. Those leaves 
have the power to calm the most 
distressing Cough and to soothe and 
heal the most sensitive bronchial mem
brane. Mothers should, for safety’s 
ttke alone, always demand Dr. Shoop’s 
It сжп with perfect freedom be given to 
even the youngest tabes. Test it yocr- 
self and see! ÿdd .by All Dealers.

AT LAST WE HAVE IT Edward Chiltick returned from St. 
John Saturday.

jirs. Boyle and Miss Boyle were guests 
of Mrs. R. Giles Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Giles returned to 
their borne in New River after spending 
a few da vs in St. Stephen.

Bennie Saunders of New River has 
accepted a position with the New River 
Lumber Co.

The construction of the new saw mill 
has commenced under the supervision of 
Edgar Smith of Black River.

Gideon Hickey, book agent, was at 
New River Tuesday.

The lumber company lève built 
other barn and a large freight shed.

Mrs. James Seel ye has. leït for her 
home in Fairville after a weeks visit 
with Mrs. Giles.

E- Smith made a businesss trip to St. 
John Friday.

James Вго-vn of New River Mills, і eft 
for St. John where he will meet Mrs. 
Brown on her return from Sweed en, 
where she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Anderson.

Thistle Quartette -D. Lawrence Mc
Laren, T. D. Donovan.

*
Simple and

Durable 
AIR COOLER

St. George Baud and Orchestra

IIVr

ЖП-
BREADALBANE FOR SALK- -WHI sell very cheap a 

nearly new boose. Has cistern, furnace 
and other conveniences not found in 

Situated near
A number of young ladies from Lnbec 

have been the guests of Mrs. George 
Matthews.І every country boose.

School house. Mascarene. K sown asFred Spinney is working on tne tele
graph line between St. George and St. 
John.

Henry Sberard is getting his plough
ing done for the season.

Seri ye Spofiardwas the gnest of friends 
F in Back Bay last week- 
і Mrs, Hugh Dewar and young sr-s 
I Gearge were guests of Mrs. Fred Spin

ney recently.
I Has to cm account of corns—but they George Walsh is ehgaged in the fui
can be cured in twenty-four hours with business for tne winter.
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. Use 
no other but Putnam’s.

Cap. Dexter house. Apply to
PETER CAMERON

a
*

I Dialogue—
Teacher—Name the Greatest Empire on

It has no water jacket designed to take the place of the man at the pump. Any
one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be willing 
to work the pump handle. Will connect to any style of pump which it already in 
the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping engine 
at low cost.

Earth.
Scholar—Empire Liniment.
Teacher—It is an excellent article, but 

why do you class it with other 
Empires.

<w-lw-jaT—Because it cures while other 
Empires are exercising their utmost

Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Campbrilf y^^fc^^Go to the head, 
spent a few days last week Mrs. Camp- 

_! bell’s parents in Bay-Side.

----------------------------------------------------- S X and COLUMBIA
Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition BATTERIES at-

AT CHERRY'S AT CHERRY’S

She Wears Large Boots

[>
Sold by T. R. KENT, 

Contractor for Artesian Wells
h KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all tally warrantedEDISON

PORTLAND CEMENT

CHERRY’S AT CHERRY’S

ALIMIXUM
COOKING DISHES

}

AT
never wear out*

CHERRY’S At CHEPIV’St
.

I
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HALEY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Headuqarters for

Windows
and

Doors

Get oar prices before pur
chasing elsewhere J
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